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Abstract 
Expressions are given for  the  e l e c t r o n  con t r ibu t ion  t o  the  
Stark broadening a t  l a r g e  d i s t a n c e s  from the l i n e  center ,  
referred t o  the  quas i - s t a t i c  broadening by ions .  Depending on 
d i s t a n c e  from the  l i n e  center and ve loc i ty ,  t h e  e l e c t r o n  
c o n t r i b u t i o n  is  ca l cu la t ed  with the  impact approximation us ing  
L e w i s  o r  Debye c u t o f f s ,  or with the q u a s i - s t a t i c  approximation. 
I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  monopole-dipole i n t e r a c t i o n s  causing pe r tu r -  
bations wi th in  t he  group of l e v e l s  having t h e  p r i n c i p a l  quantum 
number of t h e  upper s t a t e  of the l i n e ,  some allowance is made 
for  monopole- quadrupole in t e rac t ions ,  fo r  c ol l is ion-induced 
t r a n s i t i o n s  involving changes of p r i n c i p a l  quantum numbers and 
for  pe r tu rba t ions  of t h e  lower s t a t e  of t h e  l i n e .  
ed es t ima tes  f o r  t h e  re levant  atomic mtrix elements,  t h e  
c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  t o  t h e  asymptotic Holtsmark r e s u l t  f o r  ion 
broadening is  ca l cu la t ed  t o  an estimated accuracy of 105 for  
almost a l l  l i n e s  of the e a r l y  hydrogen l i n e  series, anc! e s t ima tes  
a r e ' g i v e n  f o r  higher order terms i n  the asymptotic expansion and 
Debye s h i e l d i n g  e f f e c t s  . The e l e c t r o n  broadening, while a t  
most about equal  t o  q u a s i - s t a t i c  i o n  broadening, t u r n s  out  
to be s i g n i f i c a n t  under a l l  p r a c t i c a l  condi t ions,  even when 
these l i e  well i n  t he  v a l i d i t y  regime of the  impact approximation. 
Using improv- 
-- 
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. I. INTRODUCTION 
While the  Stark broadening of hydrogen l i n e s  by ions  is 
almost always adequately described by the q u a s i - s t a t i c  (Holtsmark) 
approximation (high p r inc ipa l  quantum number na l i n e s  are a 
notable exception [ G r i e m  19663), If necessary corrected for  
Debye s h i e l d i n g  and ion-ion co r re l a t ions ,  t he  s i t u a t i o n  fo r  
e l e c t r o n  broadening is much more complicated. The p r e v a i l i n g  
view had been tha t  t h e i r  cont r ibu t ion  was,only important when 
t h e i r  e f f e c t s  could be described by the  q u a i l - s t a t i c  approximation 
as w e l l .  However, detailed ca l cu la t ions  [ G r i e m  e t  a l .  1959, 19621 
based on s u i t a b l e  vers ions  b a r a n g e r  1958, Kolb and G r i e m  19583 
of the  impact approximation showed tha t  t h i s  was not  the case, 
a t  . least  not fo r  early members of the Lyman and Balmer series. 
For e a r l y  Balmer l i n e s ,  these c a l c u l a t i o n s  ten.ded t o  agree w i t h  ' 
experiments within the  estimated theoret-ical errors of 10 t o  20$ 
[ G r i e m  1964, kliese 19653, ver i fy ing  that e l e c t r o n  impact broadenin8 
mhy be j u s t  a s  important a s  q u a s i - s t a t i c  i o n  broadening. 
The above s ta tements  mainly refer t o  experiments a t  rather 
16 -3 high e l e c t r o n  d e n s i t i e s  (>lo cm ) and measurements of the 
' c e n t r a l  po r t ions  of t h e  l i n e  shapes. A t  lower d e n s i t i e s  
(-1013cm03) and f u r t h e r  ou t  on the  l i n e  wings, measurements of 
high members of t h e  Balmer series [Bergstedt e t  a l .  1961, Ferguson 
and S c h l a t e r  1963, Vida l  19641 and Paschen series [Vidal 19653 
a l l  ind ica ted  t h a t  the various theoret-lca'l estimates of t h e  
e l e c t r o n  impact broadening f o r  such l i n e s  [ G r i e m  1960, 19623 
were too high. However, the quest ion was l e f t  open whether or  
not t h i s  was due t o  Borne basic l imitation i n  t h e  impact broad- 
en ing  theory o r  t o  e r rors  made i n  extrapolating from the  detailed 
calculations fo r  the low ser ies  members [ G r i e m  e t  a l a  1959, 196230 
.It is t h e  purpose of t h e  present communication to p o i n t  out t h a t ,  
' -  
the  la t te r  is t h e  case.and tha t  estimates for the w i n g  broadening 
of high members of t h e  hydrogen l i n e  series based on the  impact 
and quasi-static approximations, which ever I s  appropriate, 
can be made with about the same r e l i a b i l i t y  as, e.g. , fo r  Lyman-a 
[ G r i e m  19651, i*e , ,  typically t o  within *l@, The essent ia l  
r e su l t  is t ha t  electron broadening Gver s&gni.ficantly exceeds tha t  
predicted by the Holtsmark theory, but tha t  it comes very close 
to this l i m i t  even under conditions for which the quasi-static 
approximation is  not a t  a l l  valid, .  
11. THEORY 
Assuming only monopole-dipole interactions between 
perturbing par t ic les  and hydrogen atoms and neglecting both 
lower s t a t e  broadening and contributions from s t a t e s  of different 
principal quantum number than the upper s t a t e  of t he  l i n e ,  quasi-  . 
s t a t i c  and impact approximatim yield t h e  asymptotic l i n e  
shapes [see equations ( 7 )  and (19) of G r i e m  19623 
- 2.- 
Here N, and NI are the number d e n s i t i e s  of q u a s i - s t a t i c  and 
impact broadening 'per turbers ,  v is the  v e l o c i t y  of t h e '  l a t te r ,  
pLs and ro are d ipo le  and coordinate vec tor  operator  components 
of the  atomic e l ec t ron ,  and & I s  t he  angular  frequency separation 
from the unperturbed l i n e .  The sums are  over the var ious subleve ls  
a and p ,  p ' ,  @It of the lower and upper states of t he  l i n e  ( i n  
case of the q u a s i - s t a t i c  formula only 
namely those which are  shifted t o  one 
line) and over t h e  var ious components 
. .  
/ 
. 
e I s  t h e  charge of the  e l ec t ron  and fi 
-over ha l f  of all components, 
side of the unperturbed - 
of pg and ry. Fina l ly ,  
Planck *s cons tan t  divided 
by 2u. 
The q u a n t i t i e s  E in equat ion (2) were estimated t o  be BB' 
and a c t u a l l y  determined from the  requirement t h a t  or order 6 
there should be a smooth t r a n s i t i o n  from q u a s i - s t a t i c  t o  impact 
approximations [ G r i e m  19623. Al te rna t ive ly ,  E may be 
obtained d i r e c t l y  by c a l c u i a t l n g  ' the  so-cal led s t rong-co l l i s ion  
BS ' 
BB ' 
t e r m ,  lee., by ca r ry ing  the  i t e r a t i v e  s o l u t i o n  of the time- 
dependent Schr8dinger equation, whose second-order s o l u t i o n  g i v e s  
rise 
t h i s  
t o  the logari thmic term, t o  higher orders. For Lyman-a 
procedure r e s u l t s  i n  EpBl- 0.29 6 CGriem 1965 3 ,  BB' 
-3- 
. .  
whfle estimates of the s t r o n g  coll ision term based on t h e  second - 
An intermediate B B ' *  order solution g ive  E 
value will be chosen here i n  order t o  account, a t  l e a s t  roughly, 
w 0.50 6 
. BB' 3 
also for  monopole-quadrupole interactions which give rise t o  
an additional term,of order kT/% [ G r i e m  19653, EH being the 
ionization energy of hydrogen. Thectkstant preceding the 
logarithm should then typically be within f 0.1 of i t s  t rue 
value . 
The m i n i m u m  impact parameter under  the logarithm corresponds 
t o  the breakdown of second-order perturbation theory. It is  
of order [ G r i e m  e t  a l .  1959) 
where n is the principal quantum number of the upper s ta te .  
The maximum impact parameter i s  introduced to.account fo r  t h e  
f i n i t e  duration of the  coll isions [ L e w i s  19611 o r  for  Debye- 
shielding [ G r i e m  e t  a l .  19593 and is therefore chosen as 
[ G r i e m  1962, 19653 
L e .  as t h e  minimum of the length an.electron can t rave l  i n  
t i m e s  contributing t o  the  Fourier integral  which represents the 





Xn the c a l c u l a t i o n  of the v e l o c i t y  ayerage of t h e  impact 
profile, the L e w i s  cutoff  is t h u s  f;o be used for small v e l o c i t i e s  
and the Debye cutoff  for large v e l o c i t i e s .  
over  v e l o c i t i e s  should not  begin before pmx becomes larger than  
p ~ n *  
velocit ies and in t roducing  a new variable p = rv2/kT the  
i n t e g r a t i o n  (average)  of equat ion (2)  is readily performed 
[ G r i e m  1965 3 y i e l d i n g  
Also, the  i n t e g r a l  
I 
Assuming a Maxwell-Boltzmann d i s t r i b u t i o n  for the  e l e c t r o n  
The q u a n t i t y  y3 corresponds to t h e  v e l o c i t y  where lninimum impact 
parameter and L e w i s  cu to f f  are equal t o  each other, and y2 t o  the 
velocity where Lewis and Debye c u t o f f  are interchanged, i.e., 
- * .  
Electrons for  which the minimum m e t  pstmneter is larger 
than the Lewis cutoff, toe,, Psr e i e h  J e ya, actually fulfill 
[ G r i e m  19623 t h e  usual validity ~~5t;ef im for the quasi-static 
approximation, and should therefore be counted as  contributing 
toward the density of quasi-statie perEurbers. 
leads t o  
This consideration 
0 
- .  -- - - 
[Griem 19651, always asswRing that-eleetm and Ion d e n s i t i e s  
are the same (N), which w i l l  be the ease unless multiple 
Ionization is  important. Other iaapliclt assumptions a re  that 
y1 is  larger than y2, which seems t o  be true i n  all practical  
situations, and again that  the electron velocity distribution 
I s  Xaxwellian. 
It now only remains t o  estimate the various atomic matrix 
elements  entering equations (1),.:{2), and ( 5 ) .  The matrix of 
1 r,$3'1)(p111rv is diagonal in spherleal coordinates, and Its 
p U 
elements are  [ G r i e m  19663 in term8 ef the Bohr radius's,, . 
Because of t he  seiection rules for  the d i p o l e  (p ) matr ix  
elements,  t he  largest value of the  orbi ta l  quantum number 6 
is equal  t o  the p r i n c i p a l  q u a n t w  number n f  of t h e  lower state.  
For high series members equation (ga) may t h u s < b e  replaced by 
L 
The ra t ios  of t h e  mean values of equat ion ( sa ) ,  u s ing  
I ( n h 1 ~  ln1Jfmf)1* as weight  factors, and of equat ion (gb) have 
been ca l cu la t ed  fo r  the -man, Balmer 'and Paschen series w i t h  
the  aid of exact  radial  matrix elements [Green e t  a l .  19571 
and are l i s t e d  i n  Table 1. 
i n d i c a t e s  t h a t  t he  use of equat ion ' (9b)  causes  e r r o r s  of less 
t h a n  20$ i n  the impact broadening or the upper l e v e l s  of a l l  
b u t  t he  first two Lyman, t h r e e  Balmer and four Paschen l i n e s .  
Also l i s t e d  ( i n  parentheses)  are the ra t ios  of average matr ix  
Inspec t ion  of t he  t abu la t ed  r a t io s  
- 
elements  referred t o  matr ix  elements ex t rapola ted  [see equat ion 
(21) of G r i e m  19603 from exact values 'for the first two Lyman 
and first f o u r  Bairner l i n e s  [ G r i e m  e t  al. 19593. While these 
extrapolated matrix elements indeed g i v e  ra t ios  close t o  u n i t y  
- 
f o r  most of t h e  e m l y  s e r i e s  members, they are too large by a 
factor of about d6.75 for  high series members, i.e., t h e  
e l e c t r o n  impact brcadening had been over-estimated cons iderably  
for these l i n e s .  
The matr ix  elements en te r ing  the q u a s i - s t a t i c  formula, on 
the  other hand, are well estimated by . 
[see equat ion (19) of G r i e m  19603, wi th  e r r o r s  of only a f e w  
percent  for  h3gh series menbers. 
asymptotic wing i n t e n s i t y  is best expressed r e l a t i v e  t o  t h e  
asymptotic Holtsmark r e s u l t  f o r  t h e  i o n  con t r ibu t ion .  
I s  given by equation (1) with N, = N, and t h e  t o t a l  wing i n t e n s i t y ,  
I . e . ,  the  sum of ion and e l ec t ron  con t r ibu t ions ,  follows by 
adding equat ions (1) and (5), determining t h e  value o f  N, from 
equation (8). 
(10) the  c o r r e c t i o n  factor to the asymptotic Holtsmark r e s u l t  
becomes 
The f i n a l  r e s u l t  f o r  t he  t o t a l  
Tie l a t t e r  
I n  t h i s  manner and us ing  equat ions (6), (gb), and 
wi th  y1 and y2 def ined through equat ions (6) and (7). 
t o  a t  least  approximately account f o r  the pe r tu rba t ions  of 
t h e  lower s t a t e  ( p r i n c i p a l  quantum number n'), t he  e l e c t r o n .  
Also, 
impact con t r ibu t ion  was mult ip l ied  w i t h  t h e  f a c t o r  (1 - nt2/n 2 ). 1/2 
T h i s  i s  suggested by t he  much improved agreement wi th  exac t  
-8- . - 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  for  low s e r i e s  members when the  factor  n3 i n  equat ion 
'2)3/2 [ G r i e m  19603 and by t h e  - n 2 (10) is replaced by (n  
observa t ion  t h a t  the e l ec t ron  impact broadening is reduced by 
essentially a factor  (1 - n' 2 /n 2 2  ) [ G r i e m  19663 by lower s ta te  
pe r tu rba t ions .  
111. DISCUSSION * 
The second term in equation (11) represents the r e l a t i v e  
I 
c o r r e c t i o n  t o  t h e  q u a s i - s t a t i c  i o n  broadening for  quasi-static 
e l e c t r o n  broadening, t he  t h i r d  term t h a t  f o r  e l e c t r o n  impact 
broadening. 
in the  cor rec t ion ,  for  y1 >> 1 q u a s i - s t a t i c  e l e c t r o n  broadening, 
(Values of yI for  'ions are  larger than  those for  e l e c t r o n s  by 
the  ion t o  e l e c t r o n  mass r a t i o ,  i f  electron and ion temperatures 
For y1 << 1, e lec t ron  impact broadening dominates 
are the same, and it is t he re fo re  u s u a l l y  safe t o  use t he  quasi-  
s ta t ic  approximation f o r  ion broadening a s  long as the  e l e c t r o n  
yI I s  larger than, say, which is g e n e r a l l y  t he  case  
o u t s i d e  of the  Doppler cores.)  The c o r r e c t i o n  f a c t o r  as 
given by equat ion (11) but without  t h e  factor  (1 - n I2/n2)1/2 
is shown i n  Figure 1 as funct ion  of y1 and for var ious  values  of 
the  parameter y2. The most important f e a t u r e  of these curves 
is t h a t  f remains considerably above the  value f = 1 even f o r  
small y1 f o r  which the  usual validity c r i t e r i a  for  t h e  quasi-  
s ta t ic  approximation are v io la ted  by an  order of' magnitude o r  more, 
as long  as y2 is s i g n i f i c a n t l y  larger than'  yl. That th i s .  is 
I .  
. .  
-9- 
' .  
u s u a l l y  t he  case can be seen by estimating the r a t io  of y2 and 
y1 for p o i n t s  ou t s ide  of t h e  Doppler core, i.e., for  
1Aml > (kT/Mc2)1'2cp, where M is  the hydrogen atom mass and 
o = =c/h the angular  frequency of the  l i n e .  This  rat'io .is then 
from equat ions (6) and (7) and 
the  hydrogen i o n i z a t i o n  energy 
combining the var ious  constants i n t o  
and Bohr radius, 
\ 
, 
which indeed exceeds unf ty  by a large factor fo r  a l l  
experimental  condi t ions  ye t  reported.  
Even though equat ion (11) was derived e s s e n t i a l l y  fo r  
high series members, It should be reasonably accu ra t e  for  many' * 
of the  early l i n e s  as  well. This content ion  is supported by 
the  good agreement ( t o  w i t h i n  a f e w  pe rcen t )  w i t h  more detailed 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  Lyman-a [ G r i e m  19651, which suggests t h a t  
errors from the use of approximate matrix elements should be 
w e l l  below 105 f o r  a l l  Lyman, Balmer and Paschen l i n e s  except,  
perhaps, f o r  Ha and the first two Paschen l i n e s .  
good accuracy cones f rom a near -cance l la t ion  of errors i n  the 
ma t r ix  elements f o r  impact and q u a s i - s t a t i c  broadening. ) 
theoretical  errors i n  equation (11) are connected with 
u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n s  of yl and y2 and the  estimated 
u n c e r t a i n t y  of *'0.1 i n  the f a c t o r  
(This  s u r p r i s i n g l y  
.Other 




i n  yl and yz9 the combined e k o r  from these sources  stays 
p r a c t i c a l l y  always below 1% . Addit ional  errors are, i n  p r inc ip l e ,  
However, even if one aliows f o r  a f a c t o r  of 2 u n c e r t a i n t y  
incurred by neglecting.perturbations involv ing  in te rmedia te  
states of d i f f e r e n t  principal quantum numbers. 
included as soon as  the  angular  frequency s p l i t t i n g  between 
These must be 
neighboring states, s, n+l w 2EH/h3, is less than  v/pdn-mv?hn2, 
u s i n g  equat ion (3). 
high p r i n c i p a l  quanium number na  lines [ G r i e m  19663 i nd ica t e*  
t ha t  then a term $ 
Estimates analogous t o  those performed for 
e-Ydy/y should be added t o  the f a c t o r  . 
y3 
con ta in ing  the exponent ia l  integrals i n  equat ion (ll), with 
* Average matrix elements of 1 r , l n l#  A" m t 8  )(n'l l t g m t t  Ir, summed 
n': L'\rn': u 
over  a l l  n " f  n are for high series members 1/9 of the average 
ma t r ix  elements w i t h  n l '  5: n. However, the dominant 
- 
c o n t r i b u t i o n  t o  the wing i n t e n s i t y  from col l i s ion- induced  
t r a n s i t i o n s  t o  n"# n corresponds to a combination of dipole ( p )  
matrix elements for the t r a n s i t i o n s  n ' j n  and. n'--,h+ 1, which are 
for high series members almost equal  t o  each other ,  arid ro matrix. 
elements for t h e  t ransi t ions n-n and n--st\41. 
combination of matrix elements is therefore a b o u t l / m  of t ha t  
for n r l =  n o  
The r e l e v a n t  
I ' w Etf(nlcT), t o  account f o r  col l is ion-induced t r a n s i t i o n s  t o  y3 I 
d i f f e r e n t  p r i n c i p a l  quantum number l e v e l s .  
After t h i s  cor rec t ion ,  t h e o r e t i c a l  u n c e r t a i n t i e s  i n  the 
r a t i o  of t o t a l  wing i n t e n s i t i e s  due t o  Stark broadening t o  the  
i n t e n s i t y  predicted by the asymptotic Holtsmark formula 'for 
i o n  broadening are accordingly less or about lo$ for  almost 
a l l  l i n e s  of the  early hydrogen l i n e  series. In  practice, a d d i t i o n a l  1 
errors may: be incur red  by applying asymptotic formulas too n e a r  
I 
t o  t h e  l i n e  center ,  where higher order terms i n  t h e  asymptotic 
expansion f o r  the l i n e  shape are important and where it is  
o f t en  necessary t o  cckrect for  Debye sh ie ld ing ,  etc.,  of t h e  
q u a s i - s t a t i c  per turba t ions ,  o r  too far out  on t h e  l i n e  wings where 
ove r l ap  with the next  l i n e  i n  t he  series is  considerable .  - 
second d i f f i c u l t y  is usua l ly  immediately recognizable,  while the  
I 
The 
former may be concealed by a near -cance l la t ion  of t h e  two 
co r rec t ions ,  both of which a f f e c t  t o  first- approximation only  the 
quasi-static broadening. For Lyman-a [ G r i e r n  1965 3 these 
( r e l a t i v e )  co r rec t ions  t o  the  q u a s i - s t a t i c  broadening were 
estimated as 




S - i i f t  hS t o  t A A e  f i e ld  s t reng-h F through A c o ~ = C F , F ~ ~ '  C4~/3)  eN, 
is t he  Holtsmarlc normal f i e l d  strer.gth,  w t he  half width of the  
impact p r o f i l e  which will h e r e  be related t o  the asymptotic impact 
p r o f i l e  through Ii - r u / ( d h 2 ) ,  and rs is the e f f e c t i v e  s h i e l d i n g  
l e n g t h  which should l i e  somewhere between the Debye r ad i i  
account ing f6r  s h i e l d i n g  by e l e c t r o n s  only o r  by ions and e l e c t r o n s .  
Choosing therefore ri2 = 67rNe2/kT, i 
\w3 iin* and i n  analogy t o  equat ion (10) C =.@) me and us ing  equat ion 
( 6 )  the r e l a t i v e  co r rec t ion  is estimated t o  be 
OD OD 
+ 0.43n2G) (3 f e -Y dy - - 1 > -y dy) \ - 3.9 kT,. EH j E 1/2 - 2 Y 
For asymptotic formulae t o  be a p p l i c a b l e  AIs / I s  must of 
course remain small  and y1 should accord ingly  always f u l f i l l  
-13- 
assuming the  first term i n  the square bracket  dominates. 
To summarize, the  r a t i o  of a c t u a l  t o  asymptotic Holtsmark 
wing i n t e n s i t i e s  of hydrogen l i n e s  is predic ted  t o  be ' 
. .  
t o  wi th in  an estimated t h e o r e t i c a l  error  of less or  about lo$, 
provided both - *Is .--horn equation (13b) and (F) n '  2 i n  the 
=s 
c o r r e c t i o n  for  lower s t a t e  pe r tu rba t ions  are not  much l a r g e r  
t han  - 0.1. (Uncer ta in t ies  i n  the '  co r rec t ion  fo r  c o l l i s i o n -  
induced t r a n s i t i o n s  t o  d i f f e r e n t  p r i n c i p a l  quantum number 
states should then never be important.)  
and y2, now i n  terms of r e l a t i v e  wavelength sepa ra t ions  AA/A 
from t h e  l i n e  center ,  are 
- 
The q u a n t i t i e s  y1 
. .  
-14- 
and y‘ [which l i ke  ye ought t o  be larger  ‘than yI for  equation 
(14) t o  be applicable1 is 
3 
F” 
. y 3 = m  
The other symbols stand, as before, fo r  the  ionization energy 
of hydrogen (EH), t h e  electron‘ temperature i n  energy u n i t s  (kT), 
t h e  electron density (N, assumed t o  be e q d  t o  the ion density), 
t h e  Bohr radius (a,) and the principal quantum numbers of upper 
(n) and lower ( n o  levels  of the l ine,  whose unperturbed 
wavelength is h .  
That the  correction f o r  electron broadening is indeed 
important for  many astrophysical s i tuat ions 3s perhaps best 
demonstrated by an example. Consider, e.g.,  the H l i ne  a t  
N - 1014cm’3, T = 6000%. 
various character is t ic  parameters a re  then yl w 3 x lo’*, 
Y 
0 
About 2 A  from the l i n e  center t h e  
5, and the correction factor  i s  from equation (14)  
This is i n  f a i r  agreement‘with the first calculations 
72 y3 
f w 1.7. 
of t h e  electron impact broadening correction [ G r i e m  e t  a l .  
19593, which resulted i n  a factor of N 2.05 f o r  these conditions, 
and wi th  a modified calculation [Griem 1.9621 accounting for  the 
I e w i s  cutoff [Lewis 19611, which yielded a factor  - 2.0. 
a t  larger wavelength separations from the l i ne  center the  first 
Only - 
calculations were a considerable overestimate, u n t i l  t h e  Lewis 
-15- 
modification was included. For other early Balmer l i n e s  
t h e  si tuation is similar. However, as mentioned before, 
previous estimates for  high ser ies  members [Griem 19601 were 
based on an incorrect extrapolation of atomic matrix elements 
from small t o  large principal quantum numbers and should thus 
def in i te ly  be replaced by the present calculations, Finally, 
t he re  will be many cases for  which equation (14) r e s u l t s  I n  
f - 2 over the whole wavelength range of in te res t  (e.g., 
f o r  AA N > 4 A  i n  the above example), justifying a posteriory 
the  use of the asymptotic Holtsmark formula for both ions 
and electrons, Such asymptotic Xoltsmark profiles can be 
obtained from tabulations of complete Holtsmark prof i les  
[Underhil l  and Waddell 19591 or for  l i n e s  not tabulated from 
equation (20) of G r i e m  t19601, which is va l id  for  a l l  but the 





Ratio of averaged matrix elements for e lectron 
from equation (ga) and the ir  asymptotic values 
impact broadening 
from equation (9b) 
for the  Lyman (n' ='1), Baler (n' = 2), and Paschen (n' = 3) 
series. 
previous estlmate of the matrix elements [ G r i e m  19603.) 





















0 . 250(0.819) 
0 667 ( 1.51) 
0.812( 1.37) 
0.917 (1 13 
0.939(0 . 906 
0.953(0.805) 
0.680( 1.19) 
0 . 963( 0.722) 
0.970(0.661) - 
0.975 (0 -599) 




0.988 ( 0 . 4 16 ) 
0.990( 0 . 393) 
0.991( 0 . 372) 
0.992( 0.352) 
0.993 (0 335) 
- 
- 
0.323(0 . 370) 
0.7 25 (0 . 792 




0.935 (0 526 
0.944(0.4gO) 
0.952 (0.459 
0 . 958 (0.431 
0.963 (0 406) 
0.968 (0.384 ) 
0.971 (0.364 
0.974 (0.346) 
0.977 (0 330) 
0*593(0 0743 1 
0.802(0.762) 
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Figure 1 - , 
Electron broadening correction factor  t o  the  asymptotic 
Holtsmark formula for Ion broadening, omitting corrections 
for lower state broadening, co l l i s ion- induced t r a n s i t i o n s  
, 
to  d i f f e r e n t  pr inc ipal  quantum number l e v e l s  and higher 
order terms i n  t h e  asymptotic expansion. 
t 
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